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OFFKML RECEPTION OF THE JAPAMESB-
-hr Route ts the White Hcnae - i onrt

?rf». The Rrcepllcn Scene,. In the Re.
fP neu-Beo»'»- The Ladiea-Uen. Scott.
\c.kc.kC. _^

The Supnsmm Embassy was rrreivetl offl-
r.silr h\ r»e President of Hie United States

Thursday laat in great style. The follow -- ernphh dc-cupuon of Hie event is taken_
urn National IntelligencerIa..,? ~ the lime they had appelated tlie.la-

,_«* officials commenced leaviiiK their ho-
'i _|"half-past eleyen o'clock, and a« kooo as*,?,. vrre -d'ed in thai carriages drawn up to
'?\cx hern, the procession moved forward
'.', - in teenth street ami along l'ennsyjva-
..venue, by Filteoalh sireef, to the Presi-, Hoase. The Marine Hand preceded,

bilewsd h/ ihe Ordaaaas meu, the United
N '...,, Marines fortr.inp ft line on each side ot
_« csitßrss, trhlch each bore an officer of~'., _abaasy in full ceremonial costume, Be.~',y.rviwi carnages from two to four

ia«M inarde, liaM with swords, not
,-..,: marched oa fool.oneof them carrying, _ saaali eustg* «\u25a0 ?faaaeena fhehioa oaa

nole of shout twelvefoat higrl- lv these aa-'<at here were eight, two or three ol then
.' *i ?i in the ge-Stfal s-hape of a Maltese'in one Mir.ilar to the Bower known :iscs-f«ather, and others ot a design which!.', mdi:dlf_< al'- to dtecrfba,
fbe cfßcer occupying *? first carriage in
i,. procession wa« arrayed in a loose slate-: ;e a gowe "f State, of a general form like

-~\u25a0 palpit gown of the Episcopal clergy, with
M -iee\e« sillily extending right aud left,

";,'? textera havinga brocade-like appearance,
f.ut wi'h the Bcartag quiteminute. The lower
,< <~- consisted ofa pair of trowsers verywide! full, ami of nearly the same material. Oa',-'.. grown of th.- head, immediatelyover ihe
Liasure. extending from the forehead Wo the
»WB, Was worn aa ornament, shaped like*

Mad of three or four laches wide and eigh-
rea Inches loug.bei.' in Ihe middle, and the

.it.ls Led, but not close tofether. Nearly all.. Ambassadors wore this distinction, but in
1i... tba la*iH» stood forward, in others hack-

After Ihsiilrtol In the slate-colored dress,
ime ...lie it'i a rich green brocade, with a larger
tire, next cue iv green: then one in

rellow ? next a dark slate, and another in yel-
m or orange, a itiird ia green, and two iiding

\u25a0nth Mr. Portmaa, the interpreter, bother.
raved In Hue. One little official, in a skin

i,iv embroidered wiih pink aad gold, at-
i ;. i roaaiderahle attention.
~?!! arriving?l the doorwayof the Execu-
tiveMansion the Japanese guards took the

tdfsscesad distribeted themselves in a don-
\t inc. hetweaa which the Ambassadors aud. ? \u25a0;ior oßtaan passed into the interior of:,'J Molding. Here they remained about ten

ites, until the central folding doors of
aegreat Last Room were throwe open, when

the Oriental scrangers found themselves iv
hepresence of aevecal handreds of American
~..- and gentlemen, the tatter comprising
bePresidenl and liis Cabinet offleers, Sena-
tors, Members of the Hoase of Repreaeata
iTM,and officers of the Army and Navy iv

fultdn h and aansnal heathers.
1 li. hour fixed for the reception ot the Em-

bassy by ths Presldsot was twel\e o'clock;
t>nt, ieag before that time, the vast spaces ot
he List Room of the Presidential Mansion

begas to he filled with expectant visitors; at\u25a0 - dropping ia sparsely and ia groups only,
hut at length pressing on in a solid column,
u_accumulating to such au extent that alt
approach to where the ceremony was to take
:,i .? became dUßealt, and at len.tli impossi-- 1; bad tx'en arranged that the reception
a_ tobttrtlust rely i ;fi, mL, aadol course"out-
-.dels" were deterred fromattempting to gain
\u25a0M*'x"-<: but he who gravely expects to de-
ter American ladies from pushing where they

;\u25a0> go,must have had small ex-
\ierieac* and reckons without his host. In
they i lured, leeeiagoa the armsof husbands,
oi following the adventarons lead of boldI sag officers glittering With steel and gold,
until the hum aad chatter of their bird-like
loiees would leedoaelo sappoaa that it was
uordiaarj levee, instead ol the solemn tea*
ft ?*? f sac mighty Empire to another lromoppositeends >>I the earth.

The officersof the army and navy entered
:-. \u25a0 ;r eleven, their commanding figures audtree aad coarteoas bearingeliciting universal
ru-uration. They were in high feather, and,
front ihe almost gigantic proportions ..ftbeUeaeral-in-Chiefto the slenderest of theirathletic forma, they impressed all beholderspervading sentiment, that our coun-irj aad our iiv.v were m iK-rlect railIf ?m<lerike protection ofaaeha band. A aaathor off: leifii .nicer:- were intermingled with them,butthedifference m uniforoi was not atrik-isg.
As the hour of reception approached not ahub) dlt-cully v.tis esperhmcad i» coercing

?:." eell*dreseed, well-behaved distinguishedfhroag winch crowded the room so t?r as toopen a free passage for the entrance of the for-eiga dignitaries ; aud the mingled courtesy,I '. vi :authority of one who seemed to act
\u25a0 officerol the day, was jiret'vseverely taxedm effecting the divisionof the" brilliant massbefore him. Little by little, and with strongreloi taace, they began to gne ground, till atlength Hie instinct of miliuuv command4ercoiniiig the etiijiiette of the drawing!m, tiie. somewhat stern command was'?.!. "Qeatlemaa. (of coursehe conId notsaytadies, nobody commands them.)gentlemen,fill h.i|ck ; dress by the left." A wide passageb»viai thus been cfaered. the doors wereupeoed.

The President ihen entered, followed by his< aoiaet, aud took, not indeed the positionsoriginally inteudeu for them. (these were ir-
rei vtrably gone,) hut still a conspicuous
place in front of the ladies.
After a paiice, the three Japanese Princes-urged with thecustody of the treaty, enter-sd he apartment,and, after advancing a few

I ices, bowed reverentially; took a lew more?tops, and bowed again, with all the rigid tor-mainyof the toy called a "mandarin," and,
havinghousedeaeeatom as they approachedhe Prsaldeot, they then stood fast. Theyveie inagiiiflcentlydressed,asabovedescribed.I liecaps, or ornaments, which they woreuponiieir bead?, they retained throughoutthe cere-
monies. The of tti*- light in the roomwould have led to the impression that they

f.-re middle-aged men, of a complexion be-
?Acii s.-Clow and Indian red, and that theywere richly dressed in lemale apparel.
TheAmbassador in llhief, who stood in the

.-litre, now read from a j.uper which he held
in his hand his speech, or official address tothe President. It was read with rather aJtrong nasal latuaaUoa, indicating eariiest-
i"\u25a0?>.- rather than elotiuence. This speech wasinterpreted,

WbeattM Ambassador concluded this ad-tmm, a square red sort of t»ox or bundleuas,with .some delay, unfolded, and its con-tenu presented ceromoniuaa. and with anutacial aa to tho President, containing,as we'upposa, a letter to the i'refiideutfrom theTy-
t. »ii, or Chief Magistrateot Jajtan.aud whichm President immediately handed over toMr Secretary Cass, who stood on his leftfund."uiiik done thi«, the Ambassador retired,explaining that it would not comport with
'us etiquetteofhis country that lie should bepaasai while the lette; was read, aud that he"»t report the dclivtry of the letter to " thean officer who. its we were m-__ard,remained at tbe door, not havingen--rea the chamber.
I he l'rinces, after a s_iort delay, again"f-enugasat lirst, aud having, as they ad- i"»."_, tioppod three limes to bow them- ,, presented to tbe President their iet-wol credence, which were ia like manner ij_*__? h) the Secretaryof State. iI'o-Preaideutuow commenced to read, in idistinct and audible voice, (Mr. Bueh- |MM | enunciation was alwaysremarkable iII lb difitiuctuess,)his official address to the ta«hut__ara.roe rhe tor ical eflectoft he excellent address iwm luipaired, it not destroyed, by iv being i;L*rrup«4j_, continually, for ihe purpose of :"tag translated, us it proceeded, first intoby toe Dutch interpreter, and then i!_r*i__ J-paiiese by a Japanese iaternre- j, . ll>l«ig*ve a heaviness to tbe interview,_ w'Sjiioiied some symptoms of ennui

\u25a0"soag the audience ;hut, as the address was -J'lo"-, this soon subsided.*at tune _,lrt i_, lKua<e 0r t
_

w President l,~wea to be listened to by his bowing audi. ,'_ with great *ati»t_ctiun, and especially ,
,£ PromUe with which it concluddd, that ., oaoassybhouM be returned to Japan at ?r"*f_aaeof ihe United Slates Government J"a under the protectionofthe American flag. lculih1'"111 '*1 retired, as before, to report i-__ ata hsen done andsaid to ? the Oom- «,-«ioner*,-. but soon return**, and were I- '"troducedsuccessively to each meiuuer t
liwn i******! who ail shook bauds with a
u*m Xl Ciii;BC Oeaeral Rcott, who made <j
i_a__M ni" most gracious bows, but be- ttoil,. , lUi»' w'»«*« stature tbe lank andsub. tThTvf?*"*«* denied almost exUugutsbed? t
'ii«_ «2L_ r/*t,a*~t ?' «*? Uuited Rtntes was a
he___T_; T'' .bu lw«t» not la preseuee. The dhlZ\u25a0 0| tu,f «l'>use of Representatives was r
*ioVutT.,nyu*',' aua.>»'"~ dimcully and not *
<" ia_ti^' t'arwl *v way through tbe sea**»^^___i o,m_v aud ww"' epeuiett*, a
'^hTg_^__ iIVi_bUtow*a ****** *??»-"* i"*gu placeof honor. 1?S?ai o___

t_*_«_ ***** !?%? trttat s

te_^'^_x_S3t_*l|j
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ef their kneeling subordinates, to anotherroom, where they consumed nearly a quarter
oi an hour in preparing for their return totheirquarters.

In tliially retiring through the large hall oftbe President's House, the same forms as attheir entrance wereobserved by the Japaneseguards, who lined the way by which the Am-bassndors" pa*»*d. The carriages were resum-ed by each of the high OfflciaH, and the wholeprocessiou went back from the Kxeeutive man-rt'edL* lhe S:lm<, ° rder in whkh lthadar-Hy aquarter pastone o'clock, all the Japan-ese .Ulcers hail alighted and retired to theirapartmem*at their hotel, the escorting mili-uur and police were itapilssed, and the wholepageant, which thus occupied one hour audthree-quarters, wasat an end.
A MM WITH TUB .lArAHKSK.A correspondent of the Philadelphia Hnlle-tiu gives a description of the first night of theJapaneseou Ihe steamer Philadelphia:The state-rooms aft were devoted to the bestblood of the Knabassy; the apartments nextthe Kterii were sacred to Sin nee and his com-peer.-; ihe treasure (withwhich it wasthought,

in innocence of Western hospitality, to pay
the way.) w.a* stored in that ot MorootaOka-tar.i, over which, while he relaxed his \igil-
aiue,a sentry kept guard; the treaty in its
cottage,/for its receptacle resembles not re-motely the trellaced cottage of the country,*biniltg with lacker.) stood in thecentreof thesaloon. The berths were appropriatedby thesubordinates of the Eoshassy, Their favoriteweapons were hungaround, their immediatewardrobes in loose bundles wereby: the scenewas the most novel that can be imagined foraa American steamboat. As the night woreon, the Japanese formed genial groups, aud,stooping oa the floor and leaning over eachcaber's shoulders, regarded with infinite cu-riosity whatever arrested their attention.?Many of them have contracted English mild-ly-all of ihem can say "thank you," (andinvariably do say it for the least atten-tion,) all acquire the language on souudwith a facility that is nothing short of mar-vellous, and several are able to sustain aconversation with little hindrance. Thehigh men came forth, and communicatedwith evident delightwith the Americans. Theartists (of whom Ishall presentlyspeak)drewsketches tor those who wanted them. All per-sonal articles shown ihe peoplewere carefullyexamined, and it was not often necessary toexplain their uses. A portable dressing-ca«e,
belongingto one of the gentlemen, lined withoil-cloth (not the gentleman)and havingcom-partmentsfor the toilette pieces, was greatlyadmired. Our paper money excited much cu-riosity and comment. A marble top of a tableengaged the earnest eyes of the Prince him-self, and he madea note of it. A map of Japan,from Perry's record, was exhibited to severalminor officials, aud they were able at a glance
to point out the various provincesand cities.The Japanesewere constantly smoking theirtobacco, which iscarri«Hlin pouches, for whichthere are ingenious clasps, and is mild, of a
faint and pleasant flavor. It is smoked inpipes, the stems of wood, the bowls of brass,and capable of holding about half a thimble
full. The smoke is breathed, and emitted inheavy volumes from the mouth and nostrils.
One pipe admits of not more than threegood
puff j. Several men smoked cigars with appa-
rent gratification.

By midnightdrowsiness had overcomeami-ability and curiosity. A smiling "goodnight!" aad aahaimateriatic salute with the
Whole body were bestowed upon the newfriend, and the omnipotent Morpheus sooncounted the Embassy among lus willingsub-jects. Gentle snores stole from dim berths,tellingot dreams of Ecsi-Yama, the belovedmonii'am, and of the loved onesof Yeddo.?Many of theone sward men werecoiled un-der blankets, ou the lloor ; some, unable tocompose themselves,either in that humble po-
sition or in the berths, sought Nod ou the
sofas.

Very early they were up doing, and getting
done up. TheJapanese arescrupulouslyneat.Theirchanges ot dress aremore freqaeat thanthose ofa watering-place ttelle. Their hair is
often in the barbers hands. The toasorlaloperation Is peculiar , the hair is plaited withshort metallic rods, (the subject often sitting
bow-legged on the floor,) and greased until it
glitters.

A Female Swim»lek?Shrewdness tf HerOperations.? The Cincinnati Enctnirercr! MayI:ith, states that on the day previousa well-
dressed and handsome lady alighted from a
carriage iv front of oneof the largestand mostfashionable dry good* houses in that city,and,entering the store, asked to be shown some
shawls. After lookingover the stock, she se-
lected one worth forty dollars, handing the
\u25a0ales?ma in paymenta hundred dollar bill, olt»ie jreiiuiiieiiess ofwhich ihecashier expressed
s me doubt, andsubmitted it to an expert iv
,-ucli mutters, who pronounced it perfectly
good. The change was then handed to the
customer, when she pointed out some blemish
in the shawl which had not previously beenobserved, and declined to take it, demandingthe return ol her money, which was done, andthe bill once more placed in her neat littleporte-iaonnaie, from which had but a minute
before been extracted.

The attentiveclerk somewhat di.-appointed
at mi-sing the sale, politelyinsisted upon her
\u25a0gain looking over the stock, telling her hedid not doubt she could be suited, and regret-
ting that he had nota duplicateol the one shehad first chosen. She readily consented,seeming desirous of making a purchase, but
after once more examining the assortment,concluded that none would answer her pur-pose. When about to leave she offered thesalesman thirty-three dollars for her first se-lection, which, owing to the blemish, hethought best to accept, notwithstanding a
rule of the house that no goods should be
marked down. The shawl was then neatly
enveloped, the hundred dollar bill again
brought forth, and the change carefullyputaway,when the ladystepped into the carriage
and was rapidly driven away. A lew hours
later, when the cashier went to bank, he wassurprised to learn that the hundred dollar
bill was counterfeit. The truth flashed upon
him in au instant. The lady had given the
iralesmtiu a genuine bill the first time, and af-
terward substituted for it the counterfeit.?
She is an entile stranger, has not been seen
since, and probably never will be again, at
least in that establishment.

Tekkiblk Tuagedy?.l Child Murdmnd by anInsane Vernon.?A daughter ol liev. A. S.Freeman, pastorof the Presbyterian churchat llaverstraw,N. V., was killed on Monday
by Mrs. Kirkpatrick, a neighbor, duringa St
of insanity. The woman was very fond of the
little girl, and had been heard to say : " She is
too good for earth?she must not, shall not
live;'' aud then, turning ber face to the wall,she muttered to herself: " Must I do it?how
an I do il."' But thOOe who heard these re-

marks understood uot their meaning at the
time. Ou the day mentioned, the little girl
was at Mr. X.'s house, playing with his little
girl, and the woman, having sent away her
own daughter on an errand, took a carving
knife, and cut the child's neck completely
around, thus almost severing the head from
the body. When her daughter returned, the
wretched woman said to her : " 1 have done
it."' "Done what?"asked herdaughter. "Why,
killed Carrie," Was her reply. She has been
sent to an asylum. The victim was a lovely
litUe girl, of scarcely five sasMsers.

Sao Accident.?The dwelling-house of
Mrs. Ray was burned on Saturday night,
April ljt£ and with it two infant cbildreu.The mother was awakened by the infants,aud discovering the house to be ou lire, feeble
as she was from ber recent confinement, suc-
ceeded in awakeningher hired girl aud three
little boys; tbe girl iv her haste to open the
door lost the key, but succeeded in opening
the window, out of which she escaped audran
for assistance. The mother assisted the littleboys through the window, but the flames hadmade such progress that it was impossible tosave the infants, who had been themeansof
saving the family. Tbe half-frantic mother
andchildren wererescued withnothiugoubut
their night-clothes. All their money, Alothing,
and provisions, were destroyed. The husband
audfather lefta short time previous, a \ ictim
of the Pike's Peak malaria.? Fvrcbault (Minn.)
Republican.

ASENSfTiv* Cook.?The old story of tbe
cook whocommitted snicide on account of a
culinary failure, has nowa fellow. Two men
employed ascooks innrestauraut of tbe Rue
de la Mounaie, Paris, not long ago went ton
cabaret to drink,and iv that agreeable occupa-
tion they allowed time to slip away nuper-
ceived. At length3 o'clock struck, and they
hurried to theirrestaurant toprepare ihe daily
dinners. But one of the twoobserved, aftera
while, that his companion did notmake muchprogressia bis work,and be cried, "Make
haste, old fallow?it is gettinglate!" but at
the same ( i__e theother lull, bathed in blood,
aud exclaimed faintly,"! have neglected my
duty,aud am dishonored!" Ha had stabbed
himselfwith a knits in the abdomen. He was
taken to the Hotel Dieu, and there repeated
thathe baddesignedly attempted to kill him-
selfbecause be saw that be ceald not get his
dinners ready ia time. Shortly after, he ex-
pired.

1 ??? i

Linil. Can-.?Monsieur Charles Sage, man-
agerof tbe French Opera Ooettque Troupe,
which recently bold forth nt the St. CharlesTheatre, has made an affidavit against Mon-
sieur Alfred (Jautbier. the actor, charging
him with otteringstands, and committinga
breach of the DOMf, fn soiling bhn(Sane) m
thiefand a ?windierv Oauthter gave bail torappear fereasffi-BJMita whea sailed upmum
Jrt w» cttSfUlMi >-' i

» »**'* f j i ? f " ...»

Correspondence or the Richmond Dispatch.
Storm? Railroad Arrangement?Tobacco, ite.

Lrtinincßo, May IS.
On Wednesday night last, an uncommon*_T. ? tona pa«sed o\n a portionof Nelsonand Amherst counties. The fall of water wasso great, accompanied hy largo quantitiesofhail, as to flood the whole country roundabout damaging both wheat aud com cropsConsiderably.
Duringtbe storm, two 1mmen«e rock andlaud slides occurred on theOrange and Alex-andria Railroad, about IB miles from thiscitv,which detained the night train on that road,sevenoreight hour*. The mail train North'out on yesterday morning, was also detainedseveral hours from samecause. This road ispeculiarly liable to land slides, as the cuts aregenerallyperpendicular. Great care Is, how-ever, exercised on the part of the inauagura toguard against accidents, as watchmen, withlamps,are placedat every cutof importanceon the road?an example worthy of imita-tion by the superintendentsof all roads?iiar-ticnlarly those that run through mountain-ous regions of country.The Presidents, Superintendents, Directors,etc., of the lines between New York aud NewOrleans, have been in session iv Washingtonnearly all the week,tryingtohatch newsched-ules tor their roads. This change is desirablefrom the fact that there are several places, as1 havebeen informed, that the passengers have10 'ay over for several hours.The receipt of tobacco this week has beenvery heavy, and ihe number of wagons ivtown more than has been known since the«ays of railroad*. In thestreets about, and inoneof the wagon yards adjoining one of thewarehouses, on Wednesday morning,could heseen not less than onehundred wagons. Thisstate of affairs has had a tendency to brightenthe prospects and resuscitate business affairswhich have been considered in a droopingstatefor some time past.
Locusts havemade their appearance in in-numerable quantities, throughout this sectionof country. In many places the trees audbushes areloaded with them. O. K.

Ex-Pbesident Fillmore on the State
of the Countryand the Politics of tukDay.?ln a letter dated April :joth, Mr. Fill-more writes asfollows:
"I profess to belong to no party but ray

country,and am taking no part in politics;but, thougha silent, lain by no means an in-ditlerent spectator of passing events. Oa thecontrary, I look with the most intense anxie-ty, not to say alarm, upon the present stateol things. It appears to me, that he musthave read history to little profit who does notsee,in the growing jealousy and hatred be-tween the North and South, the seeds of dis-cord and civil strife, which may end iv civilwar and the destruction of this government.I am sure that noone can aver that there wasmore hatred between Great Britain and hercolonies, ten, or even five years before ourKevolution, than now exists between theISorth aud South; and the cause, if causethere be. seems likely to endure. Dema-gogues, North and South, fan this flame forselfish and ambitious objects: and the greatmasses, which are usuallyinert and passive,are likely to be drawn into the contest andsacrificed, uaUmt-folen*. May Heaven save us,tor I tear wear "finableor unwillingto saveourselves."
Apdeess tothe Charleston Seckdeus.?

The Washington Constitution potiHnhp* entufdress to the seceders at Charleston, signed by
Messrs. Mason, Hunter, Davis of Mississippi,
Toombs of On- Slidell of La., Garnett of Va.and others, advisiug their return to the ad-journed Convention at Baltimore. It con-cludes as follows:

"Evidently, the delegations already electedare the only ones that can act, and they mustacton their owu judgment in a conjecturewhich does not allow opportunityfor instruc-tion by their constituencies. A refusal thenby the delegates of the seceding States'to re-turn to Baltimore, a refusal to defer the Rich-mond meetinguntil thereshall be an uncon-trollable necessity for holdingit, would inev-itablyresult in incurable division of our par-ty, the sole conservative organization remain-ins in our country; in its tln.nl disruption;worse than all, in the endangeringof the suc-
cessful assertion of its principles, comparedwith which the success of a single electoralstruggle ffe unworthy of one moment's con-sideration."

A Scene in the Covohe Committee Room.A violent and extraordinary scene occurredin the Covode Committee room; at Washing-ton, oa Wednesday. Mr. Schuable had beenrecalled to close bia testimony, and .ludjjeBlack was present at his own request, expect-
ing to conduct the cross-examination, but thecommittee decided that hemust onlysubmitquestions in writing through Mr. Wiiislowoneof its mefnbers. Mr. Schuable proceededto give the history of his political relation tothe Administration, and why he went to theConstitution office to demand a cessation ofattacks on Mr. Douglas, where he had the ac-cidental interview with JudgeBlack, whichled to the publicationof Mr. Buchanan's let-ter to Mr. Walker.During the progm ? of the testimony.JudgeBlack frequently Inter.npted him and put(questions, and linally asked where his resi-dence was, which Mr. Schuableregarded asaninsulting imputation. Mr. Schuable thure-upon rose from his seat and denouncedhim inthe most offensive terms, applying those of"liar," "scoundrel," and such epithets withthe utmost freedom. Judge Black left theroom, and was followed byMr. Schuable, whocontinued to stigmatize him along the corri-dors, and in the presence of astonished spec-rators. Both parties threaten criminal prose-cution.

The Methodist General Oonfehekce.?The Slavery questionoccupied the exclusiveattention of the Methodist Conference, in ses-sion at Buffalo, on Wednesday. .The majorityand minorityreports of the Committee oil Sla-very were both submitted, laid on the tablefor oneday under the rule, and ordered to beprimed. The majority report Is explicit infavorof the proposed change in tbe rule re-garding Slavery, wh: the minority reportsimply recommends a re-affirmation of theAnti-Slaveryposition of the Church, and thatthe different churches be notifiedol" this actiouwith such adviceon the subject as the Com-mittee having the matter in charge may con-sider necessary. Dr. Dempster attempted tounburden himselfofa load of petitions fromNew England askingfor a change in the rule,
but by a parliamentary manoeuvrethe pre-
sentation of the documents was temporarilydelayed. A delegatefroiu the Association ofLocal Preachers of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch otßaltimore submitted apetitionfrom18,000 ofhis associates averseto the proposed
action on the all-exciting topic. A couuterpetition from a minorityof the same ecclesi-astical bodywas received withapplause.

State op Affair? in tke Washoe Re-(iioN.?A correspondentof the San FranciscoBulletin, writingApril 12th, gives a gloomy
view of the condition of affairs in the Washoeregion. Owing to the severity of the winterand the scarcity of liay, large numbers of cat-
tle had died, and were continuingto dieat thedate of writing,at which time snow stormswere prevalent. Nearly one-half of the stockof the whole region had perished, and farming
operations would be greatly crippled in con*
sequence. To add to tbe embarrassment ofthe tanners, potatoes and grainwere so scarce
as to commaud $-200 to $.100 per ton for the
former aud$S(HJ to dtiUu per ton for the latter.
There was neither law nor shadow of law to
restrain reckless adventurers, and every mandoes what seems best in his own eyes for him-
self, grasping und appropriating to his own
use, so fur as an empty and impudentclaim
canmake them his, all the desirable lands audmines,as well as Ihe town sites, timber, wa-
ter privileges, and other natural franchises of
the country. In view of this state of things
the community was filled with apprehensionand alarm.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Fairfield Races?Fourth Day.?The race yes-terday was a sweepstake for three year oldsto which there were seven entrie*, five oiwhom came to the score andstarted. On theprevious night a heavy rain had fallen mak-ing someportions of the track a little heavybut by the time the hour forstartingcame the*sand had dried off, and the water disappearedfrom the surface, *o that the course was atleas t safe for thehorses. Of theentries, "Wa-camaw was decidedly the favorite,both atthe pool-room and upon the (rack, Eugene

occupying second position, Hare's filly thirdRed Eagle fourth, and Miss Tobacco Flylast. During tbe -progress of the race, how-ever, Eugene became first in publicestima-tion, and, as a consequence, heavy invest-ments were made.In the first heat Miss Tobacco Fly jumpedoff in the lead, but was passed by Wacaraawon the trick stretch, the pairrunning nose andtail ontil nearly home, when Eugene made asplendid brush from tbe third position, got infront, and led to the score in l:?? Scarcelyhad the horses pa«spd the stand when the cryof "fonl riding"was made, and It being al-leged thatEugene crossed Wacaraaw and To-bacco Fly in the straightrun, and impededtheprogress of one, if not both of them, the dis-tance Judges were called in to report. Onhearing their statements, the Judges decidedagainst "Eugene," and gave the heat to "Wac-amaw," who was second in the nice. Fromthis decision, an appealwas taken to the Club,and ameetingcalled. The "Club," after hear-ingall parties, and finding that they had an-nulled tbe rule requiringa horse to takea po-sition when he came into the 'home stretch"and maintain it, and that any entry had aright to change position so that noadversarywas impeded thereby, reversed the Judges'decision, and gave the heat to Eugene.?
This decision gave no more satisfactionto outsiders than the first, and demands were'nade foreutraace fees: but a little reflectiondecided all parties to stand again, as sometime hadbeen expended in discussion and pro-
tests. \u25a0.

In the second heat. Hare's filly got off withthe lead, but was soon passed by Wacamawand Red Eagle, Eugene getting into theploughedground, and losing somedistance by
his blunders. On the back stretch Red Eagle
made a beautiful brush for his lead, andseemed about to march to the front, when (1m
persuaders sent Wacamaw a length or twoahead, which position he maintained to theend of the heat in I :.">.>,>?.In the third heat Wacamaw got a good send
off. Red Eagle well up, EeVene at his skirts,Hare's liliy feerthand Tobacco Fly fifth, andthus they dashedaround the turn, along theback stretch, along the third quarter anddown the home stretch, the fir-t three run-ning nose and tail, and Wacamaw winning
the heat iv l:sJ_f, Red a good second,Eugene third, Hare's filly lourth, and Tobac-
co Fly distanced. A more interesting 1ace wasseldom seen, and greater excitement rarely
witnessed.
[it is to be regretted (hat the Fairfield Clubhay» not established rules for their govern-

ment. The committee appointed to perform
that duty should do so at once, so as to pre-
vent all disputes hereafter.]We appenda summaryol the race:Fourth Day.?Sweepstakes fur three voar olds,125U entrance, fttOO forfeit, mils heats-the Clubto add tfMtt, if three or more start :.lolin Belcher's b. c,. Wacamaw, by fled-Ky a. dam Kilen Kvaas 2 11S. R. Peadrea * White's b. c. Red Kh-irle. by Bed-Rye,earn by imp. Mar-

sr.-ive . i o 2F. M. Hall's cli.c. Kagsao.by Revenue,dam runny rem l 3 :tU. P. Hire's eh. 1. by Boston, Jr., damby Trustee 5 4 400l fhos. .1. (ireen's b. f. Alias TobaccoFly. by Rcif-Kve 3 5 disX Al. Il,i I \u25a0 rh. f. by Financier, damBetty Stee paidfor't.R. A. Alston's eh. c. T.P., by Hih-ß-laader, damKitty Paryear paidfor't.
Tune?l:S.'i-1:52,',- -1:.VP.,.To-day the meetingcloses with a handicap

race for *.')ihj, two mile heats, for which I.ei>.ure, John 1.., Irena, Oystermen andAda Cur-rier are entered, and will no doubt start.?Which will prove the victor it is difficult totell, as threeof them are thought to be wellmatched in speed,and all of them arebelievedto be good ones, at the distance, with theweights to which theyare handicapped. After?his race follows a single dash ot a mile, for
uutrained saddle horses, the purse being anelegantsaddle and fixtures. Several roads'ersare expected to start, >j thatrare sport is an-
ticipated.

Sunday School Convention. ?This body meton Friday morning at - o'clock, anil wasopened with prayer by Lev. P. F. August.
The Secretary announced that six addition-al Gire aits and Stations hail reported them-

selves .-ince tbe organization of the Couveu-tioi:.
There being a large attendance of ladies andgentlemenin the Convention, seats were as-

signed them, and the interest manitt-sted wasvery gratifying to the lovers of the SundaySchool cause.
It was resolved that one delegate from eachquarterlyConference cast the voteof the del-egation, upon consultation with the delega-

tion.
1lie report of the Business Committee wasthen taken up, and found to contain live very

important and interesting questions of in-quiry,which were very generally discussed,with great interest and profit, and a number
of practical resolutions were adopted, in an-swer to queriespropounded.

Rev. J.R. Finley obtainedleave toiutroducea paper, prepared, by the Committee of theSunday Schools of this city, in relation topublic exercises on Sunday afternoon next,aud after discussion, it was decided that the
exercises should consist of two massmeetings,
to be held on Sabbath afternoon next, at Cen-tenaryand Trinity Churches, to be address-ed by four speakers provided by the Con-vention, and that the Schools participating
in the same meetat their respective School-rooms, and proceed directly to the Churchassigned them and engage in tbe exercises pro-
vided by the School Committee.

The Committee on Public Exercises an-iiounced ihat liev. Chas. Taylor, Rev. K. Al.Smith, President of the Convention, Rev. 11.B. Cowles and Bishop Early would addressthe Schools at Trinity ;andRev. W. W. Ilua-cao and liev. J. SfinfT would address the
Schools nt Manchester Church on thenextnight.

After sundry notices, the Convention ad-journedtill 4 P. M., with benediction by Rev.a. W. Nolley.
AFTERNOON SESSION.The Convention met at 4 P. M., and wasopened with prayer by Rev. W. 11. Rowzie.The President announced thatBishop Early

was present, and lie was invited to take a seat
in tiie Convention,and assist in its delibera-tions.

The entire time of the afternoon session wastaken up in the further consideration of thequestion of inquirypropoundedby the Busi-ness Committee, and was conducted with
marked ability by some ef the first talentofthe Va. Conlerence.

The Couveution adjourned with benedictionby Bishop Early.

Mysterious Person?S uic id '.?Sometime inFebrnary last, on the farm ol Mr. John W.Twymau, near Versailles, Ky., a man com-mitted suicide iv his barn, both by shootinghimself iv the abdomen aud by hanging. liebad been in the neighborhoodsome two years,oft' and on, iv the employmentof Mr. Twy-mau, as an overseer of negroes. He appeared
to be about thirty-five to forty years of age,nearsix feet high, daik long hair, darkeyes,veryslightlyinclined to be scarce-ly looked into one's face, and was rather
moodyand incommunicative, rarely speaking
of himself. He gave his name as James W.Read or Reid, aud said he had been in the em-
ploymentof the late StephenDuval, of Ches-
terfteld co., Va., as an overseer. He described
Mr. D,, his family, etc.,spokeofteu of the BellTavern in Richmond, aud other persons and
localities hereabouts. He wasfondofdress,anda good manager, but was himself averse to
work with his own bands, which were small.He had recommendations as an overseer, pur-
portingto be from Mr. Duval,oneofwhich he
exhibited: and tbe other,callinghim John or
James R. Woodrow, was found on his person
afterdeath. Bothwere supposed to be id hismen hand-writing. Hesometimes left the neigh-
borhood, and when be returned he said hebad
been to Virginia. At tbe timeof his death be
had jnstreturned from a trip somewhere,andwas vary needy. After death be was pro-nouueed to be a man of exquisite form aadmould; andlor tbe first time, itwas then dis-covered that be had a heavy cat upon tbehead,and another upon tbe throat, which be
bad concealed by his hair and beard; and aheavy cut on his leg, aud one of bis toes was
gun*. Who ha was, or where he was from,remains a curious inquiry to the neighbor-
hood where he died. He spoke ofhavingre la-|fivesin Mason county, J(y- but oa the day ofhis death spoke of being"a man ItkeAlexan-
der Selkirk;alone in tho world?without mo-ney, relatives, or friends."Any iutormatiou communicated to this pa-
per, or John W. Twyman, Versailles, Ky.,
will be received. The object ot this publica-
tion is to inform his friends, if habaa aay. ofhis fbte.

Hotti closed.? The American Hotel, we areauthorized to say,will cloae oa Mouday next,andremain so until July, duringwhich later,val it arm he tborooghly repaired aad none-ahatsnlarged. The reopening will he nnderanew proprietor; the presentlessee. Mr.Alex.Duval, having detrratlntd to retfre trom acs_te£wt»nr_B!«U__rßS-»B_H-R3r lUk

At Last.?The everlasting Forrest case atlast approaches a conclusion. The final orderol the Court in tbe Forrest Divorce case waspievented for settlement in theSuperiorConrt
of New York, Wednesday. As proposed byMr. O'Connor, the counsel for Mrs. Forrest,the order gives ber alimony at tbe rate ofa 1,000per year from tbe lothofNovember, 1950,(thecommencement of tbe suit,) with intereston thearrearages, amountingin thewhole to
?47,71647. Tbis sum is to be paid into the'lined States Life and TrustCompany with-in thirty daysafter the settlement of the or-
der ; tbe arrearages and future allowance?
which is to be paid quarterly?to be secured
by depositing with the same eomianv the
mortgageheldby Mr. Forrest upon tbeFont-
hill estate, or otheradequate security.

AllegedFrauds oh the Qovbrnhbnt.?Yesterday, Marshal Ryuders paid a visit to
Wall street, for tbe purpose of arresting a
brace ofoperators who are charged with
forgingclaims on the Pension Office, with tbeintent to defraud the (lovernment of tbe
United Sates. Tbe parties Implicated in tbis
forgery are Selden Brain hard, a broker Iv
Wall street, and Joseph C. Lawrence, an At-
torney at Law and a Notary Public. It issupposed that their united operation* Iv the
way offorged Laud Warrants for soldiers'
audsailors' bountyaad pension claims, will
ivach the amount ofSM»,WM>. Mr. Cowmis-
?ieaer Beltsprdernd them tebeheld tokill la
4tyjo9each.-A. Y. Cott*mm*»U IS* ***t.
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RICHMOND. VA? SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1860.
Struck by Lightning?Ye*t»rday afternoonduringthe prevalence of tbe storm, the largethree-story brick tenement on tbe east side ofShockoe Slip, occupied by N. M. Martin .V 00.and others, was struck by lightning. The fluidstruck the chimney,aud knocked down mostof theplastering in the attic. It then descendedthe flue to the third story, occupied by Mr.Thomas J. Dean as a chamber, and apparentlydividing at tbe ceiling, one portion burstthrough the plastering into tbe room, anotherbranch passed down tbe chimney, meltingtbegildingfrom a picture frame,without injuringthe painting,and a third teemed to have burstthrough the chimney immediatelyat tbewestside of tbe fire-place, scattering the bricks,s'.ote aad ashes over the floor, and then strik-inga traveling trunk, burninga largehole inthe bottom, and escaping from the room, byshattering at least a dozen panes ofglass in the

windows. Tbe only trace- of the fluid in thesecoud story was the throwing down of theIplastering, which may have beeu caused by thesudden shock. Mr. Dean was not in hisroomat the time, and thereforeescaped injury.In the adjoining tenement on the north, ayoung man was standingat tbe rear windowot tbe buildingat the time the lightningstruck, and as one of hi*, bands, was resting
on the window sill, he was slightly shocked.We believe this is the third time the lightning
has struck on Shockoe Slip within a fewyears, if there is any virtue in lightning-rods, they ought to be introduced in thatneighborhood.

CountyCourt ofHenrico.? This body has beenengaged for the past week in tbe trial of Dr.Garinzel. indicted for an indecent assault onMrs. Mary A. Roswell, in June last. Theevi-dencewasconcluded on Tuesday eveninglast,since which time, until yesterday afternoon,tiie counsel have been engaged in arguingpoints of law and the main facts in the case.Messrs. August, Johnson and Crump aresaidto havemade able arguments for the defence,and Mi. Young has prosecuted with greatability. The case was given to the juryabout
(> o'clock yesterday afternoon, but tailing toagreenpon a verdict iv their retirement, theywere adjournpdover until 11 o'clock to-day.

Tne Foundling, whose life thus far, has beensaved by the interpositionofVirginia Mertonami otherresidents ol the valley.is to be hand-ed over to the Overseers of the Poor, whoseduty it is to provide for it. The child alludedto is amale, about eights months old, and hadbeen placed la the care ofCaroline Marbletona tree uegress, who received a monthlyfee ot?..> to attend andprovide for it. Who its pa-rents are, is yetamystery; but that they willbe discovered, there is very little doubt. Thenegro woman was before the Mayor yesterdayand, after a hearing, was discharged from cus-tody.
Best Shot?At the late annual target prac-tice of ihe 1,. I. Bines, the best shot, with theMinnie musket, outof eighty.six, was madeby a contributing member, who had neverfired au improvedgun before. Well, accidentswillfsometimes happen, even in the best regu-lated companies.

The Hustings Court transacted very littlecriminal business yesterday. Alon_o Travisindicted for assaulting William 11. Suther-land, was tried, found guilty,and fined fcl<»and costs. Lucius Eitidrum, charged wiihstabbing, is to be tried to-day.

'?<">' Sou'h.?A portion of Smiths famousHand left this city yesterday morning to lul-fill au engagement 111 North Carolina. Therain of yesterday prevent*- the remainderlrom givingtheir usual aliernoon's entertain-ment on the Capitol Square.

High Writer.? Some of the farmers in Hano-ver and Henrico counties inform us that theirlow lands along the Chickahominy Swamphave been inundated by the hirerise of waters,and that their oat aud othercrops have beenseriously injured, if notentirely destroyed.
Violatingihe Rtvtntt* Law.?Yesterday morn-ing a non-resident named James Carter, ap-peared before the Mayor to answer the chargeol violating the revenue, by selling bookswithout;! license. After a partialhearing, the

examination wascontinued until to-day.

Both Wings of the city poor-house havebeenrazed to the ground, and the main portion ofthe edifice will give place for the newsuper-
structure, as soon as suitable accommodationscan be furnished to its occupants.

Lor?.«r«.?Tliese insects havemade their ap-pearance iv Henrico and tho adjoining conn-tie-, in endless nee-bars. In some neighbor-hoods eastof this city, the ground is said to beliterally aiive with tbem.
Outrage.?John Wright, a free negro boy,wasconvicted before the Mayor yesterday ofwilfully throwingred pepper into the eyes ofMr. Thomas WhiHock's child, and sentencedto the lash.
Hetdti Bait.? Thomas Mulligan was heldto bail by the Mayor fur being drunkand tres-passing on Wm. Harvey, last Thursday night.
Divorce in theOperatic Wo rl d.? TheSupreme Courtof New York recently granteda decree divorcing a rineul* matrimonii, Mrs.Mary L. t.'llmau, from her husbaim, BernardE Ullman, the renowned operatic manager

n\>on the groundofadultery. Thecomplainant'who is the daughter of a highly respectablewidow lady residing on Stateu Island, allegedthat she wasmarried to the defendant in July\u25a084., and lived with him until April, unitwhen he abandoned her and a child born iiiMay, and has uot since contributed to theirsupport.
TheSlave TradeBusk The Key WestKey of theOulf states that when the barqueWildfire lelt tli» African coast, there werefourteen American vessels waitingfor cargoes

of negroes. Tbe barque Williams left eiglndays before her, with seven hundred and firtyon board. Two Spanish armed steamers werealso awaitingat the Congo river, for cargoesof one thousand five hundred negroes eachbound forCuba. *
Printing hy Maoiunery.?The inventionof Mr. Pelf, of Salem, M.i<«, ofa machine toset type, is attracting much attention. It isreported to be a curious and wonderful pieceof mechanism, and possibly may prove use-ful. If successful it will produce an entirerevolution in the art, for one person sittingbefore the machine, similar to a piano forteby touching the various keys, will set up as'much type as several ordinary compositors.

Marine Disaster?Theschr. Emma Eliza-beth, owned byBenjamin Ellis af Newborn _f0, sprung a leak at sea a few days ago amiweut down in a short time. Thecaptain andcrew took to the small boat, and, after being
out three days without food or water, werepicked up by the schr. Elizabeth, bound fromB.iltiniuie to Newbern, which vesselarrivedhere, at the latter port, on theKith Inst.

The P__tro-Pnei\_onia.?lt is said thatsince the warm weather thespread of this dis-easein Massachusetts has beeu so great thatIt is impossiblefor ti.e Commissioners to at-tend property to their work. Talk is made ofan appeal to Congress to prevent by law anyfurther importationof cattle from Europe.?Thedisease has1made its appearance in Swan-sea.
Republican Platform.?The platform re-

ported at the Chicago Convention is the same"niggerbusiness it was four years ago. Not-wiihstanding that it has the impudence todeclare that each State has a right to order itsinstitutions in its own way, aud denounceslawless invasions by. an armed force fromany State orTerritory, no matter under what
pretext, aaamongst tbe greatestof crimes.

What wk Might Do?An old man in anEnglishalmshouse, whoconfessed thatbe hadspent sixpencea day for beer duringa period
of sixty years, was surprised when told that
the aggregate at compound interest wouldhave amounted to __USS 19s. (id. He ntoncesaid that if be could live bis lite over again hewouldn't drink a drop.

Bribery and Church Discipline.?At a
recent meetingof Baptist ministers in Provi-dence, R. 1., tbe question was discussed," How achurch ought to dealwith amemberwho had taken a bribe for his vote." Itwasconcluded that heshould be admonished, nnd
if not satisfactorily penitent, excluded as for
kindled odences.

PRICE ONE CENT.

DatMKino Cold WA-rna Hot Dare A ne-gro boy.tleorge, tbe propertyof H. Reyes, ofthis place, died suddenly ou Tuesday morn-
ing, lie bad indulged la a hearty draughtofwater whilst being overheated. lie wasabout
twelve years of age.? CharUttown (Va.) Free
Press.

Sharp Shootivo.?A Buffalo (N, V.) boy,
named Fred Whitehead, has been astonishing
theSt. Louis people nrilh lite shooting. At a
distanceof lea penes he knocks n half dollar
out or avan's bead every time,bad shootsa
common sized lemon oil a man's head, lie
claims to be the championshooter ia America.

OotTB _Ci_lu» ay -.lonTNixii?During a
thnnder gust, which rami with ataet tary
2rough Books oena;y,Pn-oa the Ith iaet,ree valuable colts, of lbs Improrad jLtM
and Messenger a_xk,t-e pretty ofT,fllp

BUMWBBS MBETllfaa.
_T3-> IMsr R A SCRanaisimasting of thestockholdersofthis oompaav. forthe election of Director* and for the transactionol any otherbasiaes* that mayeime before th*m.will be hehl at thoir office on MON DAY. the __th
inst., at 12o'clock M. J. H. MONTAGUE._my It?Xt StfSretary.

8 3_as_ "OTHE.?The anratal meetingof ths
Stockholders of the CTLOVEH HILLRAILROAD COMPANY will be hehl sf theiroffine is. this city,on TUESDAY,the _Hh instant, at* o'clock P M. D. H. WOOLDRIDOE.mT II-dtd Treasurer.

ELECTION NOTICE.-The rege>
\u25a0r^5*,..? annual meeting of the Stockholders_f.t&,XIR'J,I,,| A **IRE A? MARISfE TNSU-KANCE COMPANY wiilie held at the r,rtVeofthe Lompsny on MONDAY. M*y list, at 12o'clock>!.. at which meeting the election of serenteent'irertors lor tbe Company, to serve the ensuingtwelve months, will take planemy 10-td William WILLIS, Ja., Secy.

NOTICE.-Tbeannnalmeeting oftheStockholder* of the RICHMOND.FREDERICKSBITRO and POTOMAC RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, will be held at the Depot ofthe Company, in Richmond, on WEDNESDAY,the3oth of May next,at « o'clock M.my 3-td C, W. MACMURDO,Treasurer.
«__Ha_S» _V^,!,04j ,..r *A,R-"The STATE AGand the CENTRALAGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES, will hold their__*_tr ror ?h J Present year upon tbe _rounds ofthe Central Society, commencing on MONDAY,the 22d day of October, and oontinumr aix days.JOHN R. EDMUNDS.Pres't Va. State Ag.Soc'y"._, JAMES LYONS,ap 30-ts Pres't Va,Central Ag. So.
J*Si> ''BAJIK OF RH?r>_:r~«__'.? _'. P_ ihe-meitai stockof the BANKOr KlCHMO.\li|jeinss\r»crihe<l.tbe etockhoUterawill meet at OODDfrPS HAUL for tbe pur-
pose ot ergaaia.agon theMhol June,at Uo'cl'k.I he bonk* remain open forfurther subscription atthe office of Johv A. I.avcastbr 4. Son. iA.WARWICK. 1 .R.W.MeGRUDER,WM. CURRIE.ISAAC DAVENPORT, >Coram'rs.EDWIN WORTHAM, IR. J. BARKSDALE,JOHN BOOKER. imy 8-t6th.le

___"_£_ J*_ ,hP Directors ofthe Trader-' Hank ofthe city of Richmond, held on the 17th April. WW,it was
Revolted. That the books of subscription to thecapital stock be re opened at the Banking Houseof Isaacs k. Taylor.
The office of the Bank will be temporarily atthe same place. Persons having business totransact with it will apply to or address Wm. B.Isaacs, Secretary to the Board, or the under-signed. HECTOR DAVIB,ap3U?lm President.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
__Cfa» tHA-TAIN WHITE.? '" "ATTORNEYAT LAW,1 ractioes in all the Courtsof ths city of Rich-mond, the counties of Heurico,Hanover,Carolineape Goochland.Office, corner 12th and Franklin streets, near theMateLourt-Jlouse. myl2-dt*

NOTH'FTOTHELADIES.-MrsSK__ss JANEA. WILLIAMS, M. D., has re-moved to Broad, lietwcen Ist mid Foushee streets,south side, and is prepared to treat all forma ofdiseases peculiarto femalesand children.Especial attention given to the practice of Obstetnes. my 7-2m*
li__f<: Hii^f.ri_EEt:irrtiG...?v3L MR?. WOOLHOURE, Cupper sndLeecher, 132 M_instreet.over S. Sutherfan I'sGunStore, sign of tho Big Gun.?Mrs. W. has for years

attended the ladies of Richmond, and given antversal satisfaction.Mrs. W. wiil attend those requiring her ser-vices, at all hours, day ornight.
N. 8.-LEECHES for sale. Orders from thecountry carefully packed. ap 20?3ui

«""C_2» HAWKS R. SUTTON, ATTORNEYSKJS AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC-Practices in all the Courts of the oityof Rich-mond and the counties ofHenricrt and Goochland.Office corner Bank and 11th streets, Richmond,Va. He is also Commissioner of the United StatesCourt of Cii. iins. ap l_-3m

_T __\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> OEORGE B. STEEL,SK___ DENTIST,
Office and Residence Southwest eoraerMainand3th Its., first doorabove Crenshaw's New Hotel,

Richmond, Va.
Havingau experienceoften years in his profes-

sion, he feels confident of giving satisfaction tothose who m:iy favorhim with their patronage.lull lft?6m
~AR?H^R~ArC_»eRSt»N7

_
aV_H_ ATTORNEY AT LAW.Will practice in the Courts held in the city of
Richmond. Office, for the present, in Godiiin'sBuilding. _ nth T?3m
»-3S» JOHN S. t AHkIK,aK_Sk ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hasremoved his officeto No. 3LawBuilding,near
the State Court-House.He practices in all the Courts held in the city ofRichmond and county of Henrico. fe 14?ts
_r*3=* LAWRENCE'S. MARIE,\u25a0OB- ATTORNEY AT LAW.Practices in the Courts of the City of Richmondand the Counties of Henrico, Hanover and Caro-line.He is also NotaryPxblio and CommissioneroftheUnitedStates Court of Claims.The partnership between Mr. ChattainWhitkand hiiiisell being dissolved, his office is now on11thstreet, justbelow Uoddin's Hall. fe 13?ly

hekry_jilj_i__il__r~?OH- ATTORnEY AT LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC,Practices in all the Courtsheld in the city of Richround.n__ Also, praotioes regularly in the County andCircuitCourts of Chesterfield.As Notary, will take Depositions and Acknow-ledgments.Administer and Certify Oaths, and per-form w h.itc ver other itutiss pertain to the office ofNotary.
Office at the corner of Bank and lllh streets,just

below t.'ie Custom House. ja U?ly
PARKE\u25a0Kj-T NEY AT LAW, RICHMOND, VA.,WiIpractice in the city of Richmond and in the coun-ties ofChesterfield, Powhatan and Amelia.PBk_o-us»in Liale's Building,oorueroi Mainandluh street s. _______

CANDIDATES FOR OPPIf-B.
THE JUDaESHIPS'. "~~

FOR JIDSK OF THE SIXTH
CIRCUIT-

-4

_ , JOHN T. SEAWELL,An able Lawyer and a i>erfect gentleman.
_m> 14?dtdc

FOR JLUCIE\u25a0X» , HUSTINGS COURT-myH-tde A. JUDSON CRANE.
*$wir_tH.E#s_,«t>_____ Wilhamsburg, for JUDGE of the SixthJudicial Circuit. Mr 12-llt*

FOR JUDGE OF TIIE HIST*»v___ I_GS COURT-WILLIAM H. LYONS,Esq. 9_.9rj__?_L.
"for ji;dge~6f the his-aK3_h TINGS'COURT-PEACHY R. GRATTAN, Esq.

my 8-dtd
TO THE VOTERS OP THEPCS SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.-Hsvingbeen applied to by manyfriends in this circuit toannounce myself a CANDIDATE POR THEJUDGKSfll P made vacant by the death of Judge

John B. Cloito.n, and replied to them by saying1 would determine and let them know in timewhat Iwould do, I adopt this mods of informingthem and the other votersofsaid circuit, if it betheir pleasure to elect me, I will aeeept theo _ice.and dischargeHe duties to thebest ofmy ability.-. . ,
t ,_,_ . JNO. M. GREGORY/Richmond, April 9th, 1860. _p jy-dtde

RICHMOND CITY.
-Er^*_.lSTM- VOTERS or RIIH.M-ND'7_.f_r^_P» ,,4pJ» ,« fo» re-aleo-tion to the office or SHEW IFF of the cityor Rtehmond. aud respeotfully solicit the votes ofmy fsl-low-oitixen*at theelection on the M<_ inst.my H. R. ELLYSON.
t%_?» TO THK VOTERS OF THESK_H* CITY OP RICHMONJ).-1 respectfullyaunounee*nysslf as a candidate forr* ?lection totheorttce of COMMISSIONEROP THE So DIS-TRICTOP THE CITYOP RICHMOND,

my M-dtde G. W. H. TYLER.
COMMISSIONRR OPTHErVv^SK___ k.n L"_.?- I respectfully announce myselfaenndidata forre election to the oAoe of COM-

MISdIuNER OF THE REVKNUE for the ??-i_.nl distrti't, iMaJieoa Ward.i at tho eaeaiaaelection, 2«b May, I«ST . ------my W-«t* CADMU9 C. JOHNSON.
lOMMIIiII O~N ER O F T H Eama eaadidsle jLTrT

e'ection to tan uAae of COMMidSIONEa uV_yE__*_f ?ur '*? «WM5K_£ iJatir-\u25a0PB **_\u25a0}* «'*\u2666?,\u25a0?* resseeifglTy tolicttihs vouaoi utylollowcitiseaeeat*Stta inst.
= f»W±]RttjiV&
f-CJSn; NOTirlV-PtilAJwdlTlZtW-B^avmirprst^u'M
_r? wAnl>..aad,respeotfaly solicit year acei_?_____E__Bll!_i
£hrrora_la- ***L***** mmWmlmhV

m^miJpmWT - '.. *u^rmlm7f^\mJMft I

CAjfPPdmH, row oiTioi
jr HENRICO COUrTTT.
rSh, wf, thtf vm osrs i cindtL

Ju*ucss of the Panes of tbe Co*sty of?lleariee, take pleasuremeertiMnr tfeat. M far so
HOMA«tu_ discs*r/sdths duties ofhta office.I?.?-!.!* -» CONSTABLESofliw o-_aiy, th ais'thlul sroiniH and effieieatjeaaaer.

Worse M. lavage.
We, the nnderalga-4. members el thoGrandJury,ia and lortu* countyoi Henrico, takepleasure iacertifviaxthat, 'tiaras we have beenable to learn, Mr. OfeOROK W THOMAS baadischarged Uc duties of his offioe, soone of theCONSTABLESof this couaty, inafatihful, promptand efficientmanner.
Praaeis T. Isbcil. JosephC. Barton,John Watkins, Wm. H. Ammo,..R. D. Mitchell, Ludweli Bracken.Hamael Ball, Ftemiac Pauim.Bob't Parrar, liarlaed Maaes,Jr..
lhos. L. Lyns, Thos. J. Blake.J. B. Kee*«e, Chat. Philips.
Jas-R Ratoiitte. Wax. P. Bowe.W m. Culnbgworth. Pandall Urifla-my 17-dtde»

TO THK VOTERS Of JMB^SK_S TRICT ftO.l, I_-.NKICOC__Trm-.-lama candirt.ste for the officeof CONSTABLE ofDistrict Mo. 3, and respeotfully solicit year votesat the approaehiag election.my JAMEB P. VAUWHAN. _
K_^^-__ifIPmHKESVadviceof my Irienda,aad iaaeeordaaoe with asp
ownwishes, I announcemyselfaeeadidatefor theoriice of CONSTABLE,and solicit your suffrage*at the State Election, ia May next, Reneetfelly.

my*-tde* ._ AMIIKW J. -LACKHtIN.
fSS> TUTHI VOTERS UP DISTRICT*K_~h, NO. 4. HENRICO COUNTY.-AtIhe f-quest of many friends, I announce mtselt a can-didate for ths office of CONSTABL B, forthe abovenamed District, and promise, if slewed, to dis-charge the duties faithfully. Your sulragee
respectfully solicited.

myl-Utthmy* FLEMINU PHILIPS.
Kgh TO THK VOTERSOF D4BTRMT?V** No._?I herebyaanouaeemyself naaa-dulatc for reelection to the officeof CONSTA-BL_ for the abovedistrict, and respeotfullysolicityour votes in May next.mh2B-tde* GEO. W. THOMAS-

A I TORMb ¥ roR THK t'OMU-K-E- MONWEALTH FOR THE COUNTYOP HENHICO.-1 am a candidate for the above
office. WM. ARCHER COCKE,

my 11?tde* . __
_TCm&» TO THE VOTEHO OP Hk.lKI.
twsJßh CO.?I amacaurii-ate for re election toue office of COMMONW KALTH'B ATTORNXV._ Very respectlhlly, . _

?_.,___n____tae J. B. YOUNO.^__<__=» lUVIXU BKK.itUtaiTgUN.
\u25a0*»?_h many ofmy friend* to sutler myself tobe votedforas a MAGISTRATE tor the SecondDistrot of llenrioo county, 1 have only to say.
should it he thepleasure ofmy Irientla toelect me.I will serve them to the bed of my ability andjudsment. Imy 9-dtdo* | JOSEPH CHALKY.
_r-_r-» TO THR VOTRKSOrHKIIRirOffiK___ COUNTY?Pk_Iow-Citize!**: lama
candidate tor retneotmn to tbe office of COM-MISSION ER OF THE REVENUE, for ibe I ifper District of Henrico County, and respectfullysolicit your support st the election to take placeonthe aith of Mai next. II you ssain elect ma, 1wil.iise mr utmost efforts in the faithfuldisuharge
oitbe duties of my office.

K~_jr=» TOTHE VOTEHftOPHENRHOSK__h COUNTY.-l respectfully announce my-self,i candidate for the officeofCOMMISSIONKit
OP TH E Rfc YENUE in the Upper Pistnet ofeasd
county. Havingservedas Coustabie of that Dis-
trict for about six years, I leave my friends tojsdxeof my qualification for that office. My peat
oourse is a truecriterion tojudgaby. Ifyoa thinkI am worthyofyour suffrages, 1respectfully solicityourvotes.

k__ Election the4th Thursday ia May nextapV-dtde* THOS. M. MONTAGUE.
t*3_ TO TIIE VOTERSOK HENRICOaV___ COUN T. .-1am a csudidats for the of-
fice of COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUEfor the UPPER DISTRICT OP HENRICO CO.,and reapsct.lully Holiest your ->utirades at the sleu-
tinj iuMAY i_xt. Should itbe your pleasure,to
sleet me, 1 pie-ire mysell to discharge the duties
ofthe office l:u thlull). Respeotfully.

le7-tde' OEO.W. CARTER.
~TO TBB VOThRSO. UENBjT

\u25a0r*<_Ch CO.?I respectfully announce myself a
candidate forre-election lorCOMMISSIONEROFTIIE REVENUE iv the Lower District, at Ifceelection iv May,and very respeotfully solicit your
votes. Him 8-tdel JOHN A. KA-HO.
fTCS** TIIK SHKKIPPALTVOP HEN-aK_flh RICO COUNTY.-l hereby anao_noa
myselfacandidate tor the above ofhoe. Should itlie tnepleasure ofthe voters to elect me. I shallbe ever grateful, aad will use everyexertion todischarge tho duties thereof faithfullyand impar-
tially. ._Jmhs__{T___ JACOB S. ATLEE.

TO THE VUT-KS Ot HENRI--K_S- CO COUNTY.-fly the advice of mr
friends, and ivaooordance with ray own wishes, I
announce myself a candidate for the office of
SHERIFF OF HENRICO COUNTY, and solicit
yoursuffragesat ths State election in May neat.

As a guaranteefor tbe faithful eerformaaoeofthe duties of the office, I refer you to alt whoknew
me fortiie manner in which tboss datiss havebeen
performeu the past three years that 1 haveacted asdeputy tor the present Sheriff.Ksspeotiully, your fsilow-oitissn,

mhl-dt24my*?_ QEO. D. PLEASANTS. _
fl-rZE&fr TO JOH- O. TAYLOR. ESQ.-?\u25a0»>-__ Drse Sia: As the time is approaeeina
tor the voters nf Henrico to select a suitable per-
son to fill the office of SHERIPF.and beingsatis-fied, from our ion* aesuaintaaoe with you, thatyou are qualifiedto discnarse the dutiesof tbe of-fice,we, the subscribers, respectfully request you
to announce yoursell for the mnutoGlice. p:eit»iiu you oursupport in ths ensuing sleo-oon.Dr. A. J.Terrell, Joseph Beraei-,

i. W. Crunshaw, deniamia Waltoa,
James C. Cordon, Major Ford,R. a. Jones, O. C. hriAjetwn.fr,
Wm. E. Wadn, Thos. M.Montaeue,8. Hsllstern, B. A. Moles.Peter Lawson, Simon P. Pod,J. S. B. Tmsley, Hudaoa B. Ford,
K. A. Lancaster, Abner Illliard,'
Wm. A. Harnett, Thomas M. Ladd,
JamesUituian, Charles h. Palsska^

W. C.Taliaferro, R. E. Ellysoa,
Jams* H.Maloay, Richard Thomas,E. A. Schwaserla, Daniel N. Malum,
Fenda.ll Urdfta, John Perkias.P. Hattorf, Bherwia Moftae,
Wm. Culhngworth,Sr., E.C. Cram*.

£>«tj** TtfllfcMHs. A. J. TSBRBLL,
GRiFFIN. JAMM (ifcAIA.T AND* OTHERS. -In compliance with your request and in aeeord-anoe witb my owni-obnattoa, I hereby wanoaaae
ni)*elf a wnduiate lor BIIFRIFP OP HKNRT
CO COUNTY.and reapect fully solicit thevotesofmy feilow-oitiseae in May neat, for that *Mes.siedKine mysell to dischar*ethe duties oftan 01---5 jsfaithlully. Respeotrallv.
_»J- U ?">»« O.TAYLOI.~_ HAKOVERO-owryr

\u25a0_r_rS» PETER W. tVINOPIK-O Is a?s_Oi candidate for COMISSIONHR OP TH HREVENUE for the upper district of Hanoveroounty.
Election fourth Thursday ia May. ImhU Ida*

" CH-S'-ERPIELI) COUNTY.
S~S_» TOTHEVOTERSOP CHESTER.SS^nC^lVh^^r^evW^Chesiariekt hems within the range of my irals*sional employment,would be for thatreason, aadthatteasonealr, aa acceptable positionto me I
thereforeaeesde to the rsiasats of a anmhsr ofvoters, rscentlv expressed, sad.declare myself aoaadidate for tthe auffrases oi tho people, at tanelecuoa tobe held oaths fourth Thnradar?« May
next,st wluoli tiuis the ofhoe wto be hUadior Iheletralar termof four yeara.

epU-uU c. 0. MsRAE

O TfOrf..-l«o., nformity with the siath sse_*n

nm-SfroauiißoSOut Jad.o* forths following JShe.JCjreSmTvsgg|S-^Er|i)2__|

\u25a0s_|fJ*Jor%f %tMUt~k_%a_. __JUTVrad-
ey ieh. HhespehlreTMerrsa. fcrieTeyhidJeiawfc;
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